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In Tuesday's Election Four States
Adopt Prohibition Amendments

and Four Elect Legislatures
Pledged to Pass Law.

'As a result of Tuesday's election four
more states have been voted dry and
four others have elected Governors and
Legislatures pledged to enact dry laws.
Prohibition failed to carry in California,
where both part-dr- y and bone-dr- y

measures were defeated.
The territory of Alaska, not Included

In. the United States proper, also went
dry on Tuesday.

The total number of dry Btates in
the country, including the four Jhat
went dry omTuesday, now is 23. With
the four that are expected to' go dry
by legislative enactment, the number
will be 27.

Moreover, more than 80 per cent of
tha territory embraced by the ed

"wet" states is dry by local option.
For instance, the state of Maryland

will be completely dry as a result of
the recent election, with the exception
of the city of Baltimore, which re--

mained wet through the intense activ-
ity of the whisky distillers, who are
strongly entrenched there. It is re-
ported that the drys already are
launching another campaign to vote
the liquor business out of Baltimore.

YVet Governor Defeated.
The four states that went dry by

votes of the people this week are South
Dakota. Nebraska, Montana and Michi-
gan. The four that elected prohibition
Governors and Legislatures are Utah,
Wyoming, Texas and Florida. Whether
the desired legislation will be accom-
plished in each of these last four states
is a question of some doubt, however.

Utah, though, is certain to go dry.
The people elected a dry Legislature
two years ago and the Legislature
passed a prohibition bill. Governor
Spry vetoed the measure. As a conse-
quence he was defeated for renomina-tio-n

in the Republican convention.
In Detroit and other parts of Michi-

gan : the automobile manufacturers
worked almost as a unit for a dry
state.

In addition to the state-wid- e gains,
the drys also won considerable terri-
tory in the nominally wet states ol
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Illinois.

The wets, on the other hand, lost
ground at every turn except in Cali-
fornia. They attempted to repeal the
existing prohibition law in Arkansas
but failed miserably. They managed
to retain Missouri in the wet column,
but by a close margin. The city of St.
Louis, the home of some of the biggest
breweries in the United States, went
overwhelmingly wet. The western end
of the state. incUiding Kansas City,
voted dry. The Kansas City Star and
Times, Influential papers in that city,
actively supported the prohibition
cause.

California Han Dry Districts.
Fully 85 per cent of the territory in

California is dry. Sixty per cent of thepopulation lives in dry territory. The
following counties are wholly dry:
Butte. Glenn. Imperial, Inyo, Kings,
Lassen, Madera, Mariposa, Merced,
Orange, . Riverside,. San Bernardino,
Santa Barbara, Stanislaus, Sutter, Te-
hama, Tulare and Ventura.

The complete list of proh ibition states,
including those, that voted in favor of
it on Tuesday, follows: Alabama, Ari-
zona, Arkansas, Colorado, Georgia,
Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Michigan,
Mississippi, Montana, Nebraska, North
Carolina. North Dakota. Oklahoma,
Oregon, South Carolina. South pakota,
Tennessee,Virginia, Washington and
West Virginia.

The territory of Alaska, which also
went dry on Tuesday, is not shown in
the accompanying map.

Moreover, all the Canadian provinces
bordering on the United States west
of the Great Lakes already have pro

Dry campaigns are to be inaugurated
next year in Ohio and other big liasternstates.

It is apparent that the liquor interests are beginning to realize that theprohibition movement is destined togrow and that they are preparing toprotect themselves against the inevi-
table. Indicative of this is the recent
Rction of one of the big breweries in
St. Louis authorizing an expenditure of

2,000,000 for the erection of a soft- -
drink plant.

Further evidence of the apprehension
felt by the liquor centers is the cam-
paign recently undertaken by the busi
ness men of Louisville, Ky., one of the
Dig distillery centers, to secure new in-
dustries to take the place of the dis-
tilleries when they are voted out ot
business.

INGRAM HEARING SET

ALLEGED WHITE SLAVER TRASS-FERRE-

TO C'OVMV JAIL.

Wife, Who Preferred Charges. Alao Saya
Man Stole Her Diamonds AVortht

C30OO Young Woman Held.

Claude E. Ingram, arrested Thursday
on a white slave cnarge. when he was
traced down in this city by the wife
whomhe deserted In Everett. Wash.
was taken from the city to the county
jail yesterday forenoon, to await action
hjr the Federal authorities. He will be
given a preliminary hearing before
ignited States Commissioner Frederick
H. Drake on Monday next.

His young woman companion. 19
year-ol- d Cecile fc?tennett. who was de
signed for a disorderly house by In
gram, according to the charges made
by his wife, remained in the citv iail
yesterday. She will be transferred to
the county jail to appear as a witness
against Ingram.

Mrs. Ingram, who followed the couple
to this city, declares that her husband
stole a collection of diamonds from hersafety deposit box, after she had en
trusted the key to him. The stones
were valued at more than $3000. So'
trace of them has been found with
the exception of the largest gem, which
Ingram pawned for $600, asserting that
it was his.

Suicide Staged In City Park.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Nov. 10.

(Special) Despondent over ill health
caused by stomach trouble. Julius
Johns, aged 76. shot himself through
the abdomen yesterday and died last
night. He chose the city park for his
act. after paying his room rent in ad-
vance and purchasing a second-han- d

revolver. He attracted the attention of
some small boys, then fired, the shots.
Police were called and he was taken
to a hospital.

WHITE AREA, DRY; BLACK ARE A,
STATES ARE MICHIGAN,

FREAK BETS ARE PAID as
the

will

the

Rolling Peanut on Street and
Wheelbarrow Rides Lead.

MUSTACHE IS LOST BY ONE a

In

One Prominent Physician Steps Out
of Partnership for Which He Had

Been Offered $90(r0 as a
Result of the Election.

To slip a Wilson admirer that backs
up his admiration with a substantial
bet those numerous $5 gold pieces re
quires little moral courage, for few
people are "going to witness the trans-
fer of capital. But to have to get out
in midday and ride in a wheelbarrow
tagged with political utterances or to
roll a peanut down one of Portland's
busy streets with a "gang" of leather-lunge- d

newsies yelling at your heels
well, that is a different matter.

Yesterday hungry creditors sought
out debtors with derisive smiles and
election-deb- t paying began. None could rTie

find solace in the issuance of a mora-
torium, for such are possible Only when
the country is in a state of war. the

With noon-ho- ur loungers banked on
either side, L. Gill, still an ardent ad
mirer of Hughes, rolled a peanut down
Washington street. The process was
painful, but he stuck to his Job until
he had finished. T. O'Leary was the of
Wilson man with whom Gill made his
bet. on

Similar Bet to Be Paid Today.
Another peanut-rollin- g election bet

will be paid this afternoon, when, at 1
o'clock, D. W. Evans, an employe in
the auditing department of the Pacific G.States Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany, will roll a peanut from that
building to the Majestic Theater. All
the employes of the company will wit
ness the unusual performance.

Wheelbarrows sprung into promi
hence yesterday and will continue to
be popular conveyances for several
days to come.

T. W. Mogan bet on Hughes. T. E.
Jones bet on Wilson. Yerterday Jones
was given his wheelbarrow ride, the
content of the bet, with Mogan on the
business end of the barrow. Jones' to
sightseeing tour extended through the a
main streets of Portland.

Under similar conditions did Dr. Irv-
ing Miller wheel It. V. Lommen about
the streets of Portland.

Physician Steps Out of Partnership.
Tomorrow afternoon S. S. McFadden,

Hughes supporter and well known on

HUGHES SUPPORTERS BEGIN TO

AVKTl SHADED AREA. LEGISLATt'RKS AND OOVERXORS PLKDGF.D TO EN
SOUTH DAKOTA, NEBRASKA AND MONTANA ALASKA, ALSO DRV, NOT

East Side as a contractor, will have
his guest for the afternoon Frank

Boothby, Wilson man. Mr. McFadden
entertain his guest --with a delight-

ful ride up, and down Grand avenue,
using as a vehicle an Irish motorcar of

latest model.
As a result of the election a promi-

nent physician in one of the downtown
business offices has stepped out of a
partnership for which he has been of-

fered $9000.
Razors were wielded yesterday with

unusual ferocity and in. many instances
where razors have heretofore not been
permitted to trespass. Jerrold Owen,

newspaper' reporter on the courts
"beat," yesterday lost an auburn mus-
tache of a year's standing.

But then, these bets come only once
four years.

COLUMBIA BASE SOUGHT

WRITTEN" ARGUMENT IS SEXT TO

NAVAl COMMISSION.

Members Are to Make Inspection Here
Later, and Portlanders Send

Advance Information.

Written argument favoring the es
tablishment of a naval base on the
Columbia River was dispatched yes
terday by the Portland committee to

special Commission on Naval
Bases. The argument was accom
panied by maps and charts showing

possibilities of accommodating
vessels of large size in the Columbia
River.

The Naval Base Commission plans to
visit this section later and make a
personal investigation. The members

the commission intimated, however,
that they would like to have material

the different prospective sjtes for
naval bases, previous to visiting those
locations.

The Portland committee, which pre-
pared the material . for the commis-
sion. Is composed of W. P. LaRoche,

B. Hegardt and G. F. Blair.

STREET NAMES TO CHANGE

Patton and Maryland Avenues to
Become Interstate Avenue.

The names of Patton avenue and
Maryland avenue are to be changed to
Interstate avenue. The Council agreed

the change yesterday after hearing
delegation of residents along tne two

streets.
The name Interstate avenue Is de-

sired because the two avenues linked
together make an indirect connection
witii the south approach of the Inter-
state bridge. The change will be ac-
complished in an ordinance within a
short time.

PAY OFF FREAK ELECTION BETS.
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L." Gill, Armed With. Tootlinlck, ltolliug a 1'cauut Dovtn Washington Street

PORT LEVY. GROWS

Tax Limitation Measure Lops

$47,000 From Budget.

INCREASE IS .02 MILL

Port of Portland Commission, Meets
November 23, When Taxpayers

May Be Heard;-Budge- t Last
Year Was $315,000.

Already the 6 per cent tax limitation
measure, which has unquestionably car-
ried, according to returns from Tues
day's election and goes Into effect im-

mediately on th"e completion of the offi
cial canvass, and that must be made in
30 days, lops $47,000 from the budget
of the Port of Portland Commission. To
overcome that the levy will be 1.2 mills
instead of 1 mill as last year.

John Doyle, assistant .secretary of
the Commission, cast that bomb Into
the members' midst yesterday when the
forthcoming levy came up for prelm
inary discussion. The total of the
budget as first arrived at was $344,740
and. as under the new law. the Port, be
ing a municipal body, is empowered
only to make a levy to derive not more
than 6 per cent over that of the pre- -
ceding year for general purposes, the
schedule must be cut down.

For the operation of four dredges
with their tenders and payrolls and thetowage department, $294,640 was esti-
mated, and for administration $17,800.
with provision made for Interest on
outstanding bonds and sinking fund.
The Commission is to meet November
23 to make the levy for the comingyear, when taxpayers may be heard tor
or against the levy.

The levy of 1 mill last year pro-
duced $315,000, and since the assessed
valuation of Multnomah County prop-
erty has been cut approximately $295,-00- 0,

one-ten- th of a mill additional was
to be levied, and with tlje new meas-
ure becoming effective two-tent- hs ad-
ditional is necessary.

Bids on 50 tons of three-quarter-in- ch

steel plate to be used as pipe fining indredging work, were rejected because
a price of 7Vi cents a pound for the
material was regarded too high, in
spite of the fact steel has jumped in
price so that It is difficult to obtain.It was voted to 'accept a proposal tocarry insurance on the drydock and
machino shop property to protect the
Commission against personal Injury
claims from employes there, or out
siders visiting the property. The totalcost was said to be $52,43 for the
policy.

MOltE SHIP YAUDS I.V elGHT

Alblna Engine & Machine AVorks
Gets Authority to fse Streets.

Action by the Council yestorday In
granting permission for the Alblna Engine and Machine Works to use streets
that cross the Montgomery dock prop-
erty, where a steel shipyard is to be
laid out at once, led to the statement
by W. D. Kenton, attorney for the
Hannah Mason estate, that offers of
purchase as well as for leasing land
held by the estate for shipbilding pur-
poses, hinged on the Council vacating
parts of River. Beaver, Bond. Vermont
and Florida streets.

There are 120 lots in the tract andnegotiations have been started for the
site, providing the street vacations are
possible. William Cornfoot. of the Al
blna Engine and Machine Works, is
ready to go ahead with his yard and
the only obstacle has been the delav
in getting the matter of strfets to be
used before the Council. He will start
with two ships of 3300 tons dead-
weight, and no doubt increase his con
tracts to four.

OCTSIDEnS WANT VESSELS

Buyers From Greece and New York
Latest in Market for New Carriers.
Auxiliary schooners building at Port

land and along the river to Astoria
have attracted more attention abroad
and the latest information is thatrepresentative of vessel owners
Greece is en route here to negotiate
for tonnage, if possible, probably deal
ing for more than one carrier.

J. W. Kaste is also endeavoring to
obtain tonnage for New York interests,
and so far has been unsuccessful among
builders on the river, vessels being
held at figures above what his elient
would pay. In view of that, Mr. Kaste
said yesterday that steps would be
taken to organize & company and build
vessels.

APPLES SUFFER BY EMBARGO

Hood River Would Ship Generally It
Steamer Space Was Available.

' That thousands of boxea of apples
are held in the Hood River Valley that
cannot be accommodated in warehouse

ACT DRV L.AWS. NEW DRV
SHOWN ON MAP.

a
and are In danger bf damage by frost
is information reaching L. C O Rellly
head of the Regulator line, who has
made strenous efforts to obtain space
for apple shipments bound for Cali
fornia,

He said yesterday that freight was
moving abundantly from the Columbia
River region to Portland, some of whicl
was going to docks of deep-wat- er

steamers to be sent south, but. with
the Rose City and Beaver operating
under a freight embargo and cars no
being plentiful, to move shipments from
Portland to Flavel for the Great North
ern line, little could be done in the in
terest of the apple growers.

HELP GIVEN' SHIP PLANTS

Port of Portland Increases Amoun
of Material Given Gratuitously.
Appreciating the importance of ship

building in the developmentof the cit
and harbor, the Port of Portland Com
mission yesterday voted to pump 120
000 cubic yards of material onto th
site of the Heath Shipbuilding Com
pany without extra cost, other than
for shore work and to do the same for
the Columbia River Shipbuilding Cor
poration, which, is establishing a plant
for steel ships between the property of
the Heath company and the Northwest
Steel Company. The first arrangement
was for 60,000 yards. Material In ex-
cess of 120,000 yards will be paid for
at tiie rate of 8 cents a yard, plus shore
work.

The Columbia River yard was firnt
to cover seven acres, and more land
was taken so 12 acres are to be used,
thereby Increasing the amount of fill-
ing material from about 150.000 yards
to 300,000 yards. A. F. Smith, repre-
senting the new company, appeared be-

fore the commission and is to pl:ice
estimates Jjefore the membfia Monday
as to the exact y:fV8age needed.

NOTTINGHAM CHANGES OWNERS

Schooner- - Goes to Norwegians and
Same Firm May Take J. W. CI use.

LTnable to have wooden vessels built
fast enough. Norwegian interests are
In the market for some of the older
types of Pacific Coast "fore and
afters," and one purchased Is the well- -
known schooner n illiam Nottingham,
which was secured from the Port
Blakely Mill Company and will be de-
livered to her new owners on her re-
turn next month from Shanghai. The
Nottingham has loaded here many
times and a few years ago passed sev-
eral months in the harbor in a water-
logged condition, after having been
abandoned off the Coast.

The schooner J. W. Clise. of the same
flag and likewise well known on the
Loa.it, may go to the panic Norwegian
interests, an option for her purchase
having been obtained. During the past
year Balfour, tiuthrie & Co. have taken
over a fleet of sailers controlled on
the Coast and many of the oldtimers
have been "cleaned up."

DREDGE ARRIVES AT 1IOQCIAM

Col. r. S. Michie Starts Work of
Deepening Bar Channel.

HOQCIAM. Wash., Nov. 10. (Spe
cial.) Government dredge Col. P. 5.

Michie. Captain jorge Seelye. arrived
in port last night and today began
the work of dredging the channel
acrors the Grays Harbor bar. The
dredge is expected to be engaged on
the work on the local bar for about
two months. '

The dredge came here from Coos Pay.
the trip north requiring 10 days. The
Michie was piloted north by Captain
George K. Sanborn, of this city, who
will serve as pilot aboard the vessel
while she Is working In this port.

With favorable weather condition
permitting work on the bar. and fa
vorable tides, it is expected the dredge
will be able to deepen the channel
across the Grays Harbor bar to at
26 feet of depth at low tide In two
months.
LKWIS NAVIGATION IMPROT2S

Steamer Now I'llcs From Portland
as Far as I,a Center.

RIDGEFIKLD, Wash.. Nov. 10. fpe-clal- .)

Tho heavy rains of the past
week have caused a irood boating ptagre
on the Lewis and Lake rlvera which
hnrf materially aided navigation on both
of these streams. Before the rains
these rivers were at such & low stasre
that navigation was carried on only
with difficulties of being; stuck on
sandbars. It was impossible to brintr
lorrafts down to the mills here from
the boom at F'elida. but now this con-
dition has Improved.

The steamer La Center, which plys
between that place and Portland. Is
now able to reach La Center. The La
Center also Is operating between
Rldgefield and Tortland and taking
care of the freight handled by the
Ridgefleld Transportation Company's
eteamer Ml.mare. which is being recon-
structed.

News From Northwest Ports.
COOS BAT. Or., Nov. 10. fSpecial.)

The steamship Breakwater arrived this
morning at G:oO from Portrand and sailed
south In th afternoon, having taken on
shingles at North Bend.

The steamer F. A. Kllbuni. which ar-
rived from San Francisco and Eureka this
moraine tvt 9.:to, loaded condensed milk and
ftsh for Portland delivery, sailing lata In
the afternoon.

Seattle. Nov, 10. Arrived steamers Hum-
boldt, from Southeastern Alaska; Admiral

MARIXK INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Row City T.ol AnrlM in port
Northern Pacinc. . n rnn-ir- a u ji"' 1

F. A. Kilburn San Francisco. . . -- Nov. lo
Beavsr l- - Atigeies i'l
Breakwater San Francisco. ... .uv. l

DUE TO DEPART.
Nlme. For Date.

Harvard ......... S.F. for I. A S.D.Nov. 11 the
Northern Pacific. s s r Francisco. . . . Nov. 11
Kuee CUV !.. Anclra Nov. 11
F. A. Kilburn. ... San Francisco. . ..Nov. 1J the
YM S.F. for 13 to
Wapama S:.n Diego Nov. 13

Willamette ...... nn Dieso Nov. 14

Hreakwater Sen Francisco. ... Nov. 18
Bcavtr. ......... Los America Nov. IS

Marconi Wireless Keports.
ll tuition reoorted at II I". M.. Novem

ber lo. unle otherwise designated.)
ttiMrtfonl- - Sun Kran.-lw- for c Ulle. 31

miles south of San Kranclaco.
i i . i..!rkrniach. N! York for fehan

hal. A. Sau Krauulacu. o.a mile norm- -
!t ot Hal!.Santa Alicia. Oulr porta tor san r ran- -

cIki-o- . 15 nilVs no nth of san iTanoiseo. to
Aillinr. sauna v rui ior eau riuw"-w-i

llrt niil.a aoulli of Mazatlan.
San Juan. Sail Francisco for Balboa, at toMnzatlan.
Yucatan, San Fxanolaco for Orient. lw

mll-- a wert of Honolulu at 8 P. it., isovem- -

ofVeiezuela. Pan Franciaco for th Orirrtt,
12"'. mluir weal of Honolulu at S P. M.. No-
vember y.

Standard Arr.w Taku r for Pan Fran-
cisco. Tu miles froiu. Sau Francisco at
P. M . November W.

Transport Sherman. Manila for San Fran-
cisco, J."ii2 miles from San Francisco at s
P. M . Novembtr .

Ecuador, Orient for Ran Fran-lseo- . l"'--

miles from San Francisco at 8 P. M.. No-
vember U.

Man or. Honolulu for pan Vrancisco, 14K
ml'ea from san Francisco, at 8 F. M No-
vember M.

Transport Logan. Pan Francisco lor Ma-
nila. miles irom San Francisco at 8 P.
St.. November .

Knterprise Pan Francisco for Honolulu.
52i miles from San Francisco at S P. M..
November V.

CoronaJo, Aberdeen for Pan Fearo, bo
miles aoutU of San Francisco.

Toneka. San Francisco for Eureka,
miles south of Point Arena.

Knterprlse, San l'rancleco for lino. iJ
miles from Pan Francisco.

vJreat Northern, san Francisco for san
Pedro and Honolulu. 155 miles aoutnwcst
of San Pedro.

Ecuador, orient for Pan Francisco.
. , .f Sun Francisco.

rf.lln.. smith. San Francisco for Coos
r , n-- i mil., north of Sati Francisco.

rt. Tallin, san Francisco for Vancou
ver 237 in I lea i.orth of San Francisco.

Breakwater. Coos l'ay for Kurtka,
ml.es so itli of Coos Hay.

Drake. Kit hmonil for Cordora, -- .: miles
Qiieen. san Francisco for Seattle, SO miles

n. Point 'wella for Klchmond. 260

Kliturn. c oos nay ior rui u.uu. -
north of Coos jua.

Wanama. San Francisco for bt. Helens
mi:. r.nrth of ("ape Arajro.

r..n.. San 1'rancls.co lor o-- -

Yaqulna Head.
;'uiro. SeaUlo for San Franclaco,

A liHCi"teg.
(iox-rni'T- . Seattle f"r San Francisco, oft

Slip Point. .

Wltiflber, Anaccriei ior ailo r ,

1H miles south of Flattery.
laqua. Oravs Har: or for Pan Fedro. 13

miles south of Columbia ltlver.
- Burire ;;1. in tow ttis Aberdeen
for Klchmon!. off CoIumMa. Uiver.

Kla.naia. St. Helens for San Franclaco,
barboullvl lnl! t'oli.mbla Hlver.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTT.ANP, Nov. 10. Arrived --Steamer

El Seicundo. from San Francisco
Astoria. Nov. 10. Sailed at 4 :SO A. M.

Steamer Tiverton, for Snn Francisco. Ar-

rived at 1. M. Steamer Northern Pa-
cific, from San Francisco.

San Francineo. Nov. 1. Arrived at 1 A.
steamer Dalav tiadby, from Columbia

kiver. Sailed at A. M Steamer Argyll,
tor Portland Arrived at S A. M. Scnooner
Monterey in tow of tux Navigator, from
Portland. Nov: Sailed at n.30 P. M.
Steamer Nehalem. for Columbia Klver.

San Pleijo. Nov. 10 Arrived Steamer
Willamette and Harge No. 41. from Columbia
R'coos Ttay. Nov. lO. Arrived Steamer F.
A. Kilburn. from San Francisco and Kureka
."nt Torlnil.

Sjin Pedro. Nov. 10. Arrived Steamer
rt.Bier from Portland via Pan Francisco

Hongkong. Nov 8 Arrived Steamer
tVooi Pan Francisco.

Slnganor.. Nov. 1. Sailed Steamer An
Uani for Tncomn.

SAX FRANCISCO. Nov. 10. Arrived
Steamers D:.lsv Gadshy. from Astoria;
Phoenix. Ftxabeth. Acme. Brooklyn, from
Humiitii: G. c. I.indaoer. Coronado. from
Aberdeen: Raymond, from Wlllapa; motor- -
ship Nuuann. from Seattle: motorshlp Hra-gi- l.

from Norfolk. Sailed Sleamera Faralso,
for Tacoma: Aruvll. for Portland.

Marine Notes.
After being on the way fully a week from

Th river, the steamer Willamette reached
6an Dlec Jcaterday with a harce of luin-r- ,r

in tow. The tin will remain In
Southern California waters to be used In
tha keln trade.

To work more lumper for Balboa, the
new three-maste- d auxiliary schooner June
shitted the Portland mill to that of
the Peninsula ltiml.--r company yesterday.
and goes from there, to Clark. Ai Wilson
mill at L.lnnton.

To remove snazs from the channel of
thn Willamette Plver between Oregon City
and Peoria, trie tiovernnient steamer Mitin- -
loma left upstream yesterday. The Yellow
utH.-i- r lint, has bten ezteuaed from
Salem to Corvallls wl'h a tetter stage of
water, and there aro times tho vesaela co
aa far as Pwrla.

Coming from Kl pegundo. the tank-
steamer Svf undo was entered at th
limtom-hou- ir yesterday with S7.".,2.""i pal
lnn. of gasoline. 10.1, 720 gallona of dls
tllmte. am! "o gallons of iiearl oil. Slio
discharged eonslgnmer.ts of the same oils at
Astoria. Tn- - vessel win get away mis
afternoon ou her return to California.

Sailings todav will Include the liner Rose
Cti. which leaves Aliinwortn flocK at f

o'clock fop the ijolden Hate and I os An
geles sire will have a full carco and
aerao list of pass-nrer-

Title at AMorta ?iaturdaT.
High. IOW.

1 A M 7.1 feet'7:4I A M n.2 feet
1:09 P.M ti.O feet ;7 P.M -- .7 foot

Yeasel Kntered YeMerdar.
American steamer Kl cargo of

oil, from San Franctsco.

Vewel Cleared Yesterday.
American steamer El Segunda. ballast, for

San Francisco.
folfifnnlMi River ftar Report.

NORTH 111) 111, Nov. lo. Condition of th
har at P. Sea. sinoom; wind, north
west, four miles.

INNOCENT MAN IS CLEARED

Name of Pwight Ferguson Used by
Alleged Malefactor.

Implication of the wrong person wasj
tne result 01 an arrest maae veanesaay
at the Netherlands Hotel, when Harold
Love, alias Dwijht Ferguson, was ar-
rested on the charge of opening private
mail. After Love had been booked at
the police station, where he gave the
name of Lwight Ferguson, printed news
of the misdemeanor revealed to the
real Dwlght Ferguson that his name
had been Msed.

A visit to the police station yester-
day straightened out the matter of
names, and the name of Dwight Fer-
guson has been cleared of all implica-
tion. Dwight Ferguson Is a student at
Jefferson High School, and knew Love
while working in the greenhouse at
University Park.

Love is being held for the postal
authorities.

MemlKTS of Portland Association
Lxprefs Antagonism to Vnions

Stand on Jitneys and Its Kff-fo- rt

for Closed Shop.

Copies of The Oregonian containing
map published yesterday showing

Oregon to be the only Western state in
Union tlfat gave Its electoral votes

Hughes and containing tho glad,
news that the vicious single-ta- x meas-
ure had been defeated by nearly a four-to-o-

vote are to be mailed generally
through the financial centers of tho
Kast. according to informal announce-
ments made by several Influential mem-
bers of the Portland Kea'.ty Board at
yesterday's luncheon meeting in the
crystal dining-roo- m of the Hotel Ben
son.

These ropers are to be sent in order
prove that Oregon is conservative

and to correct the impression that Ore
gon Is a radical state which is subject

the enactment of freak laws that
tend to frighten capital. "We v.nnt to
show them that we have some degrow

sanity despite the abuses that have
crept up tinder the Oregtm system," in
the way H. H. Ward, manager or n o
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, put It. He was applauded vigor-
ously when he said he was prou.l of
Oregon's stand, in the Presidential elec
tion.

The Idea of sending Kast copies of
The Oregonian showing the election
results was first suggested by John A.
Haak. a Portland timberman. Both Mr.
Ward and Mr. Haak. as well as Brm-- s

Rowan, recited Instances where capit.il
had been kept away from Oregon by
fear of the operations of tho Oregon
system.

Labor Leaders Criticised.
Incidentally the free and unlimited

use of the initiative and referendum
came in for severe criticism at the
hands of realtors, several of whom also
took shnrp slops ot the abor leaders
of Portland who have stood sponsor
for the jitneys and the slntrlo tax.
while on this point and following a
talk by C. W. Hodson the Realty Board
went on record in favor of strict regu-
lation of the jitneys. By regular mo-

tion the board empowered its presi-
dent. F. K. Taylor, to represent it at
the coming mass meeting on th" Jitney
situation and express its desire that
the Jitneys be compelled to operate un-

der franchises similiar to that under
which the Portland Railway. Light &
Power Company. operates.

"The question hits gone far beyond
the Portland Railway. Light e Peiv.-e- r

Company," said Mr. Hodson. "The hon-
or of the city is at stake in protecting
the rights of the company under iifranchise. It has also resolved Itself
into n nucstion of unionism ogainft
open shop. ,The proposed repeal of the
present jitney ordinance is a very cun
ning scheme to crene an a n I

Jitney union, with broad powers and.
influence.

lr. IJalv Aaaalled.
Mr. Hodson also contended that Com

missioner imiy is a union man, v m
Is now acting as champion of the Jit-
ney Drivers' Union, and related Ihi
threat recently given by Kimene K.
Smith to the effect that the union men
will not accept any ordinance unit s
it is satisfactory to their interests ana
wishes.

Charles K. Henry was unotner to
take a flinif nt unioni.-l- and also at
single tax. which, he said, had also
been attempted in California this year.

e insisted that District Attorney
Kvins should be timed to follow ui
the frauds In the petitions which placed
the single tax measure on the uhiioc
ihij v..!.r Herbert Gordon, thairman
of the Realty Board committee which
had chargo or the right rsainsi in"
single tax measure, assured Mr. Henry
and the Board members that the fraud
will be traced thoroughly, and also
explained that the committee was be
ing continued with tne nope ot lurm-lii- .-

legislation that, will place somo
curb on the initiative and referendum.
Mr. tionlon's committee was lencierea
a vote of thanks. a

I nlonlam Derlared Arrogant.
"This control of Oregon by unionism

Is the case of a little hit ot a tail
wagging a big dog." said Mr. Henry.
"One thing we must do is to stop pick-
eting bv a vote of the people as they
did In California. Mark my word, w
won't get desirable industries in "r"
gon unless we hold unionism down."

Kiirlng the discussion Mr. Hodson
predicted that strikes and picketins
would result in case Twohy Bros. se.
cured the contracts for boxcars, hiria
for w hich were recently invited by R. ii.
Lovett. of the t'nlbn Pacific system.

Leo Krlede expressed the belief that
unions ultimately would dissolve them-
selves by reason of the viclousncss of
their radical leaders.

TV. Cronan. who acted as "referee
for the occasion, which was given over
to free and open discussion, admon-
ished the. realtors to forget politics.
"The election is over now, and it la
time for us to throw away our pint
and signs and get back to bUEinesR.'
he said.
, Many realty men commented yes-
terday on a large sign that has been
placed by C. K. Henry on the Henry
building at Fourth and Oak streets.

In addition to reference to the Presi-
dential election this si- -n says: "C'Ken.
Ism is killed. The decaying and nause-
ating remains ought to be deported as
we do with lepers and other pests."

1600 HEAR REHEARSAL

Students Attend Sympliony Orches-

tra Practice for Concert.

About 1C00 school children from Lin-

coln High. St. Helen's Hall. St.. Mary's
Academv and Kenton schools attended
the rehearsal of the Portland s'ymphony
Orchestra yesterday, at the Eleventh-Stre- et

Theater, and listened with much
earnest appreciation to the fine niusio
to be played for the concert tomorrow
afternoon at the same theater.

The programme Is one of striking
hen nt v especially in the Beethoven
"First Symphony" and Massenet's "lal-lc- t

Music." from the opera. "Lo Cid.""
A splendid concert is assured. M.

Christensen Is conductor.

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
HBXDKRMN-Al'.MSTKON- G John I.e.

land Henderson. 0"--. of Tlllcmook, Or.. anJ
Mrs. Marie Suo Armstrong, til. of Hood
River. O- -.

M'CRAKY-BOC.O- S Ralph McCrary. -- - ft
Portland, and Miss Hazel Iiuufi, 22. o
Centralis.

WILLI Charles Williams,
no. of Fden. Wash. and Miss Olga LuhlU
50. of K.ten. Wash.

KOBIS-oN-HfcKO- Guy E. Robinscn.
51. of Portland, and Miss Marie Herons. i'
of Portland.

ROSVOW-VOCN- O E. L. Roscow, 21. of
Portland, and Mrs. Ida Young, 2S. ot


